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. 4 A WOMAN'S HEART '

By Viola Bridgeman. --

'(Copyright, by W. G. Chapman.)
"Tften you are boun!d to leave

us all tomorrow, Rose, "andjjo to
'the city?" 'L

'
"Yes, of course, Henry," a trifle

impatiently.
"What makes you want to go.,

The Thought of Lizzie In the Little-Hom-

Was Very Distasteful.

Rose?" with deep tones in the
voice.

"Why? Henry! What a ques-
tion. Because I am just sick and
tired of the same old thing day
after day. I have spent all my
life in this township," arid I want
'to see something of the gay, .hap-

py world of the city," and a stray
jnoonbeam lighting up the girl's

face emphasized the youth and in-

experience her words indicated.,
"Now, see here, Rose," the man

broke in, speaking earnestly, and
yet as one who was holding back
a just resentment, "you just can't
know anything about the way
folks feel in the city. I've been
there, and, honestly, I can't say
I saw many happy ones.

"Nonsense," the girl said im
patiently. "Of course there is
trouble there, but think of the
things to see, the people to meet!
Yes, I'm off," and she smiled ab-

sently as though in imagination
she saw the thronged streets, all
filled to her with throbbing inter-
est and what she believed was real
life.

All unseeing, she sat there in
the soft August moonlight with
Henry Joyce, whose love for her
was such an everyday thing she
had ceased to think about it, this
pretty little Rose Hallem, daugh-
ter of one of the modern farmers
of 1912. He did not forget it, not
could he release her, although he
knew as yet her heart was

He; too,' was one of
the progressive farmers who be-

lieved in the dignity of the agri-
cultural labor, and had no long-
ings for the congested life of a
great community. Strong, earn-
est, true-hearte- d, ,he knew that
this girl, reared in a simple coun-

try home, had no place among
the dangers and temptations of a
large city, but he did not Seem to
be able to make her comprehend
him. For a few moments they sat
thus, as far apart in spirit as
though the separation she con- -


